
Make it a Christmas
to remember

Celtic Ross Hotel, Rosscarbery, West Cork
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Email: info@celticross.com | Web: www.celticrosshotel.com



Christmas
Jumper Party

Friday 8th December
Don your favourite 

Christmas Jumper and 
get the festivities started!

*Arrival from 8pm

*Christmas cocktail & Finger food

*DJ with all your favourite hits

€15pp

Party & Stay €60pp 
(based on two people sharing)

Christmas
Party Night

See back page for menu

Saturday 16th December

*Christmas cocktail reception at 7pm

*4 course banquet

*Music: Hell for Leather

*DJ with all your favourite hits

*Late night nibbles

€29pp

Party & Stay €75pp
(based on two people sharing)

Season of Goodwill
Our gift to you

Each booker for groups attending the Christmas Party Night 
receives the following:

Book groups of 20 or more
Receive a complimentary overnight stay on the night

Book groups of 30 or more
As above, with afternoon tea for two

Book groups of 50 or more
As above, plus a 3-month free membership to the

Celtic Ross Leisure centre

Christmas  Parties



The Kingfisher Bistro
Open daily, the award-winning Kingfisher Bistro is the perfect casual dining venue.

Drop in after some Christmas shopping or for a lunchtime break.
Serving breakfast, lunch and dinner daily.

Afternoon tea 2.30-5.30pm daily.
Brunch 10am-1pm every weekend.

Festive Lunch
Take a break from the office and enjoy a 

festive lunch this December. Open from 12 
noon. Book a table in the Kingfisher Bistro 

and enjoy our festive set menu.

Ideal for client entertaining or to celebrate 
the Christmas season
€17.95 Two Courses

€22.95 Three Courses
Pre-booking essential

Minimum booking of 6

Festive Dinner
Perfect for an intimate office gathering or 
reunion of friends. Enjoy a festive 3-course 
meal with a glass of mulled wine on arrival 

in our AA Rosette-awarded Kingfisher 
Bistro. The Warren, overlooking Rosscarbery 

Bay, is also available for private
dining parties.

€24.95pp
Pre-booking essential

Minimum booking of 6

December Dining

Taste a bit of  West Cork
magic this Christmas



Christmas  Party Menu
Starters
Homemade salmon gravlax, beetroot carpaccio, pine nut 
and currant salsa, dill dressing

Chicken liver pâté with sourdough toast, redcurrant dressing, 
roquette leaves, caramelised onions

Truffled brie salad, toasted walnuts, tea-soaked apricots, 
petite salad, croutons

Soup
Caramelised parsnip cappuccino with home-baked breads

Mains
Roast crown of turkey and honey glazed ham, chestnut and 
bacon fricassée, herb stuffing and red wine jus

Grilled fillet of local hake, braised fennel and orange, herb 
crust, tarragon potato, saffron velouté

Wild mushroom and leek risotto, Parmesan shavings, 
watercress leaves, cep dust

Slow cooked sirloin of beef from McCarthy’s butcher, rosti 
potato, grilled mushroom and a peppercorn sauce

Desserts
Assiette of desserts made by our resident pastry chef
served with freshly brewed coffee and fine teas
*Please note these menus are subject to change

AA Awarded
Rosette

Restaurant


